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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALpm RI:GISTRATION 
________ s.... a .,.n ... f...,or ....ct ____ , Maine 
Name Rosa 1f. Fortier 
Street Address ___ --==I~4~1,:.....;:C~o~t~t ~aQg~e~S~t..:_· ___________________ _ 
Ci ty or Town. _________ S~a~nf;:;;..:;.o~r d;;;;...~Ma~~~i~·n_e ____ ~--------------~ 
How long in UnitGd Statcs __ __.I_..;5 ........ Y ... rw.s-., _ _..;Hovr lone i n Ms.ine __ ..;;I;.,;O_.._yr~s ....... _ 
Born in St , Ferdinand D1Halifax1 P . Q. Date of birth July I9 , I 902 
I f married., how many chUdren _ _ ..;;2..__ ___ 0ccupation Spinner 
Name of employer Goodall V!orsted 80. 
(Pr esent 01· l ast ) 
Addr ess of employer Sanfor d , ~~aine 
Enrzl i sh ______ s ,0eak'---=1~lo'-------'Read'--_L_i_t_t_l_e __ Ylr i te Little 
Other l anguar;c~; __ _..F_.r..J,e,.n.l,),c ... bi;;:- '--"'S,..;p~e.2ac!.l:k~s-=R~.e:::;a:::;d~se::....::&;:::_..:W.:.::ra...::i::..;t;.;:ec.:::s'--------------
Have you made application for citizenship? ___ ...w."-- ---------
Have you e,rer had military s ervice ? ______ ~ N~o!__ _________ _ 
I f so, ·where? when? ______________ _ 
